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PLACE YOUR ORDERS
For .

We Raise and Dress Our OWN

BROAD-BREASTED

MIRA LOMA 
TURKEY RANCH

20623 VICTOR FR 26 1 64
I' , Blocks North of Torrancc Blvd.

Billy J. Klrkham Gets jScoyrs Make Preparations 
Seaman Rating in Navy

While serving nbpard the 
heavy cruiser USS Los Angeles, 
Hilly J. Kirkliiim. son of Mr. |'na'y" 
and Mrs. Jack I,.' Kirkham of 11 he' i

Sixty-five thousand Boy Scouts 
started* dlsl.ributing .Good Turn

d In tin

fill them with used clothing for 
needy people of the coinmunl-

Planning Policy 
For Schools Told

There's Still Time!

CHRISTMAS

IMPRINTED
Large Selection   Day to Day Service

PARRISH STATIONERS
' 1423 MARCELINA   TORRANCE 877 

2 Doors East of Post Office

.Clothing collected by 1h 
 paration Scouts on Oood Turn Day .will 
of used bo distributed to five coopcral- 

< >  ! ing  welfare agencies, I he Cood 
will Industries. SI. Vim-em d. 
Paul Society. Salvation Army, 
Samaritan Society, and (he Vol

In addition to providing warm 
jwlnt ^clothing for needy fami 
lies and individuals, the drivr 
also will mean employment for 
hundreds of elderly and handi 
capped men -arid women, accord 
ing to John \Vayne. chairman 
of Boy Seoul Good Turn Day. 
They will process the garment, 
in the salvag ^departments of 
the cooperating .agencies.

Waynr said wearing apparel 
of .all kinds will he welcome. 
Especially needed are suit s, 
dresses, shoes and sweaters for 
children and adults.

Scouts will call oh' homes all 
the way from the San Fernando 
Valley to San Pedro, and from 
Whittier, Norwalk, and Para 
mount to the beach cities, Wayne 
said. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts. 
Explorer Scputs and adult lead 
ers from the Los Angeles, Cres 
cent liay and San Fernando Val 
ley Boy Scout councils are par 
ticipating.

KAKLY CHOP
Wheat was grown jn south, 

west Asia more than 6000 years

reallyTAlKS TURKEY with
LIFETIME" OPPORTUNITIES!

SAVE MONEY ON
HUNDREDS Of ITEMS

.EATABLE BARGAINS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

(. Hiding policies' of the T 
which were adopted by I hi' 
gave an insight to the objecti

This guide is designed to di 
services for the district. The p

1. Set a maximum' cost .pel 
square foot .for the plant.

2. Guard against any unneces 
sary cubage or unrioccs,sa 
ry space which might be 
expensive to heat, vcntilatt 
or light, overhead or other

3. Avoid unnecessary treat. 
' ments which do not con 

tribute to educational func 
tion of (ho unit.' 
Examples: extra overhang, 

false fronts, brick planting 
areas, tile panels, supar 
fluous aicncs, etc.

4. Take advantage of econo
mlcs that may be made in
orientation of units that
use similar utilities and can

, use common utilities: .
  - Examples, sciences as re-

Irited to crafts;, shops with

81.0S lloautiful

BED SPREADS

3
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ment Just
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ItlvK.lt I MOW I'ATTKKNS

ing lavatory units so com 
mon lines can be used, 
etc., both in classroom 
areas and physical educa 
tion facilities.

5. Avoid specialty area's and 
specialty cubbyholes that 
have single functions wher 
ever possible.
Examples: concrete risers 

in music rooms, plaster 
ed walls between cots in 
the health room, special 
buffets or dining rooms 
built on to home econo 
mics.

Provide flexible .spaces' that 
can bo used for a number 
of functions.

6. Give secondary considera 
tion to facilities for adults 
as well as high school stu 
dents in areas that have 
traditionally an adult edu 

cation demand in the dis 
trict.

7. Consider the possibilities of 
designing for multi-use or 

combination use of spaces. 
Examples: Gymnasium-audi 

torium.
8. Review all utility lines for 

excessive runs and duplica 
tions.

9. Examine location of outlet^ 
for functional utility. Avoid 
excess numbers of all kinds 
of outlets by careful func 
tional . location of the ones 
installed.

1Q. Avoid-noisy installations for 
heat and ventilation that re 
sult In nuisance factors in 
classroom. Forced air fans 
are particularly often in 
this class.

11. Avoid non-essential mechan 
ical installations that 
trol the flexibility 01 
program.

12. Design structural strength 
to meet but not to exceed 
the governing regulations.

13. Avoid what. is commonly re 
ferred as over-design 01 
gold-plating.

14. Avoid the chmnness that 
' calls for high maintenance

IB. Concentrate on clean, Of 
  uncluttered' sp".ccs.

16. Avoid corners, ciibbyhjlcs 
exccs.:'.ve doors, decoi 
passageways. 11'.at ha\ 
real functioning; use, 
anything that results 
chopped-up effect.

17. Concentrate on simplicity 
of design for economy and 
beauty.

18. Use materials that I'
rability and low mainten 
and cost record:

19. Avoid excessK

22. (live full thought to wind 
conditions, drainage, and ap 
proaches as well as traffic 
and educational uses when 
planning .unit orientation on 
the site.

23; Flexibility and long-range 
economy, in .the. use of...ox; 
Istlng facilities is made pos 
sible by designing case 
work that Is portable or 
nonTflxcd so that it can be 
rearranged as the need arises, 
without a major operation 
being necessary.

21. Schedule bidding for favor 
able bidding conditions, 
when real competition is In 
dicated by studying the 
niaik-t.

25. Decibels of sound Khali be 
used as a factor In design 
of mechanical systems..

26. Utilize building materials

insurance rates.
27. Minimize the use of special 

ty trades and equipment in 
the construction of the 
school. plant.

28. Minimize use of building 
materials which are in crit 
ical supply or are foreign 
to local markets.

29. Scale facilities to fit age 
group of children for which 
facility is designed.

30. To spread construction fund 
- further, the California Stat 

Department of Education 
has drawn up a long list 
of items that cannot ho fi 
nanced'-with aid of th,e 
state. Among those banned: 
built-in   projection screens, 
plant boxes, display cases, 
tempered full-length glass 
doors, fireplaces, outdoor 
classrooms, separate toilets 
for classrooms above the 
first grade', architectural 
adornments not related to 
the'function of the build 
ing. This policy is of effi 
five significance to thcTor- 
rance program and is 
proved by the Torrance 
Board of Education.

Civil Defense 
Official Ends 
Economic Course

Armed Forces Field Economic 
Mobilization Course at Terminal 
Island Navy Base raided Friday 
with a bang.

Three hundred civilian, and' mi 
litary officials gathered at the 
base for the closing exercises of 
the coursp heard.two 13-gun sa 
lutes.

One of the salutes was fired 
for Rear. Adm. John Roper, 
commanding general of the Ma 
rine Corps' .Pacific department, 
who arrived at the base on an 
Inspection tour.

A Navy minesweeper fired (he 
salute, which was the biggest 
"bombardment" in the h a r b o r 
since the end of World War If.

The Field Economic Stabiliza 
tion course brought together 
high civilian ami military lead 
ers of the harbor area to study

Thanksgiving fo 
Be Offered Today 
At First Baptist

er.*

h<

Thanksgivi 
by Rev. Andr 
morning at 11 o'clock 'sci 
at the First Baptist Cl 
Park and Newton, in W;dt

The choir will celebrate 
holiday with the song 1 " 
THank We All Our God."

In a poll taken at all services 
Ihe last two Sundays, the fuvnii- 
He hymn of the congregation 
was determined to be "The Bat- . 
tic Hymn of the Republic." In 
second place was "Old IJugpiJ 
Cross," with "Love Lifted Me". 
close bqhind. The six favorite 
hymns will be sung In special   
services to commemorate the 
day of thanks in a program to 
be presented Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. _____ l_; __ _ '

Ron Knox Passes 
SamohilntoOi 
Quarter Finals

Quarterback Ilonnie Knox 
passed Santa Monica High into 
the GIF quarter-final play-offs 
at the Ml. San Antonio .1C sta. 
dium Friday night as the V|. 
kings drubbed Covina 3-1-0 ho, 
fore 7000 pans.

Knox connected on four pay. 
off pitches, three to Half Dick 
Dorsey, and the other to End 
lioyd Carter, to raise his season 
total to 20.

lie also flipped gains of 40. 
23, and 29 yards to Dorsey, and 
Cartel- received a six-yard losj 
in the third quarter.

Sainohi's powerful running 
duo, Dave Bessie and Jack 
Douglas, churned up consider. 
aljlc yardage in setting tip (he , 
Viking touchdown drives.

The Knox-C'artrr passing com 
bination kept Covina's defense 
shaken up as Samohi completely   
outclassed Hie Colts in the we-, ' 
ond half.

Carter, playing at halfback 
[luring the final quarter,, zipped 
15 'yards around left end for 
the Vikings' final scoring ef 
fort. capping a 38-yard march.

By virtue of his two t.dj 
and an extra point, Cartel- leaeil 
C.IF scorers with OB poi^.

Samohf meets Santi^Baula 
next Friday evening in tW CIP 
rwarterfinals.

Hay, Son, This 
Ain't No Joke, 
It's Cow Food

Ambrose Bernard is a man 
who desn't like youngsters exer 
cising, ^specially when it involv 
es tossing his tiay around.

Thursday,  he) registered two 
complaints with police.

The first, called in at 3:55 
a.m., .said he had found that 
".some kids" rolled 50 bales of 
liay off his stack onto Ihe roiul 
and on top of his cows.

Tlie secofld at: 7:31 p.m., sai'l
liernard lives at 17235 Arlinp

n li
nt's plai 

nl

local participant.-, 
Harty. li.1V Call,' Mi

wood Kivicra, and J«aJ.'Alphon>« 
l.ukes. Hi(i21 Krmanita Ave.,vlii 
is on active duty with i the f.

lawns, landscapes, etc. which j 
take the area out of the' 
utility class and cause up 
keep to skyrocket and many: 
years of. overhead for thc| 
taxpayer.

20. Avoid specifications calling 
  for specialty items that 

have not been praven in

21. Extra partitions usually 
mean' additional problems of 
supervision. These are not 
to bo encouraged.

WE'RE CELEBRATING QUIT 
GR0H0

NKW 3IANAUEMKKT!

Come In and Try 
Our Delicious Food!
  BREAKFAST
  LUNCH
  DINNER

mill llctucoii 3|<»al Snacks!
Tin*

GRAND CAFE
NtXI 10 IKtND-O-FASHION 9

OPEN 6:00 to 8;00 WEEK DAYS 
9:00 TO 6:00 SUNDAYS

Velma and Norm!


